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Abstract. The preservation of the genetic variability at the crop plants is an important premise 
for a long durable agriculture. Romania still has an important genetic diversity at the crop plants. 
Unfortunately in Romania the risk of this diversity disappearance is very big due to the age of the 
seeds producers and the big surface of unused land.  
During 2007-2009, at University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine (USAMV) 
from Cluj-Napoca a series of actions for collecting vegetable seeds, for description from agronomical, 
biological and biochemical point of view of authentic local varieties, for producing and preserving 
seeds in the Gene Bank of Suceava have been undertaken. Investigations were made in 26 counties of 
the country but the experimental fields were placed at USAMV Cluj-Napoca. 
In this work paper are briefly presented the main characteristics of the local varieties of 
parsley (Petroselinum crispum, subsp. crispum). Among the 64 studied cultivars, 54 (85.7%) proved to 
be local varieties and among these 5.5% are used for leaves, 20.4% for roots and 74.1% have mixt 
destinations. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Agro biodiversity is an important component of biodiversity. The long lasting of 
modern agriculture depends on the preservation of genetic variability represented by local 
varieties [Chable, 2005]. These varieties frequently have unique genes that give them 
resistance to pests, diseases, nutrition deficiencies, drought and other environment’s variations. 
They keep on developing new genetically combinations, among some can be efficient in 
stopping of eventual global threats, as global climate change, parasite migration towards the 
north etc. [Moldovan, 2003]. In the same time these varieties can be successfully used in 
systems of ecological crop culture given their capacity for adaptation.  
Agricultural conservation “in situ” is, without doubt, the most efficient – in their place 
of origin, in the field, the varieties continue to evolve, meanwhile in the gene’s banks (ex situ 
conservation) the seeds can suffer damaging mutations [Hammer and all 2003]. 
At European and International level there are some directives and conventions having 
the purpose to protect the agricultural diversity. The most important of them are: Convention 
on Biodiversity adopted in ONU Conference of Rio de Janeiro (1992), 98/95 EEC Directive, 
The International Convention regarding Genetic Resources of Plants for Alimentation and 
Agriculture (2001) [Zaharia and Kastler, 2003; Maxim, 2008]. Romanian legislation 
corresponds to the international and European legislation [Maxim and all 2007]. 
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At USAMV Cluj-Napoca during 2007-2009 some local varieties of vegetables from 
26 counties of the country were collected and they were described from agronomical, 
biological and biochemical point of view. At the genuine varieties were created seeds that 
were introduced in the Gene Bank from Suceava for conservation. 
Parsley is one of the most popular root vegetable, which is often consumed in salads 
and meals. It is a general tonic, an antioxidant and a purifier of the body. Due to its 
composition, it strengthens immunity and has antitumor and antiallergic properties, fulfilling 
an important role in destroying of free radicals. It is rich in vitamin C, provitamin A, iron and 
manganese. Parsley is four times rich in vitamin C than orange. Basically, with 25-30 mg 
parsley it is covered the daily need of vitamin C (60-70 mg) of an adult. Parsley contains 
apiol, fitoestrogens, vitamins B and E, calcium, phosphorus, magnesium, sodium, potassium, 
sulfur, iodine, chlorophyll, and an amino acid called histidine which hampers the development 
of tumors [Geiculescu, 2007]. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Grown parsley (Petroselinum crispum Mill.) includes varieties: radicosum (root 
parsley and for mixed destination) and crispum (leaves parsley). In Romania there is parsley 
growing in the spontaneous flora: Pimpinella saxifraga and major [Ciocârlan, 2000; Marian 
and Mihalescu, 2006; Marian and colab., 2006]. Local varieties taken into the study belong to 
crispum subspecies. 
Parsley seeds were collected from small seed producers in 2007 and 2008. For 
cultivation and seed production in the experimental field classical technologies were applied, 
specifying that plant treatments and irrigations were not effectuated. 
a.                                                                         b. 
 
Fig. 1. Local varieties in the experimental field of USAMV Cluj-Napoca [foto: Ruxandra Papp] (a. general 
image; b. isolation of local varieties of parsley for seed production) 
 
Agronomic, biological and biochemical description was made in accordance with the 
descriptors developed by the International Institute of Vegetable Genetic Resources (IIVGR) 
[Străjeru and colab., 2006].  
The following observations, measurements and analysis were made: the type of variety 
(root parsley, leaves parsley, mixed destination parsley), the position of the leaf in rosette 
(diffuse, semi-erect, erect) diameter of leaves’ rosette at complete development (low, 
moderate, high), roots uniformity (low, moderate, high), the average weight of roots (g), 
resistance of roots at storage over the winter (%), root length (short, intermediate, long), 
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diameter of the root’s neck (mm), the ramification of the root (absent, rare, intermediate, 
dense), extension of green color on the neck (a little, intermediate, high), color outside the 
root (white, yellow, etc.), coloration uniformity of the root section (small, intermediate, high), 
liberian tissue color (white, yellow, other color), biochemical analysis (vitamin C, total 
carbohydrates, total dry matter) and others.  
To determine the vitamin C content, iodometric method was used. The root 
characterization was done only for varieties of root parsley and for the mixed destination 
parsley. 
Observations on the capacity of roots storage over the winter have been made in spring 
before planting. 
For seed production, plants were wrapped in agril. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  
 
For parsley, unlike other species, the proportion of local varieties was very high. 
Among the 63 studied cultivars, 54 (85.7%) proved to be local varieties. Among these, 5.5% 
are for leaves, 20.4% for roots, and 74.1% for mixed destination (Tab. 1). 
From studied varieties of parsley 75.9% had an average weight of roots between 10-50 
g. Uniformity of the roots was moderate at most of the varieties (33), higher at 15 varieties 
and small only at 3 varieties. 
 
 
      
 
 
Fig. 2. Parsley local varieties from Sălaj and Covasna counties [foto: Ruxandra Papp] 
 
Among root parsley varieties and mixed destinations varieties, 74.5% had root weights 
between 10-50 g and only 7.9% over 100 g. 
The proportion of roots with good storage over winter was over 80% at 54.9% of the 
varieties. Most varieties of the present study have ramified roots (98.0%). 
Homogeneity of the root color is small at 2% of varieties, intermediate at 62.7% and 
for 35.3% of the varieties homogeneity is high. The predominant color of the liberian tissue is 
white at 90.2% of varieties and yellow at 9.8% of varieties. 
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Tab. 1 
Data regarding local varieties of parsley taken into study at USAMV Cluj-Napoca, during 2007-2009 
 
Crt. 
No. Specification 
Number of local 
varieties 
Local varieties 
%  Observations 
1. Total studied cultivars:  63   
2. Local varieties 54 85,7  
3. Local varieties for leaves 3 5,5  
4. Local varieties for roots 11 20,4  
4. Varieties for mixed destination 
(roots and leaves) 
40 74,1  
Position of leaves in rosette 
Diffuse 16 29,6  
Semi-erect 38 70,4  
5. 
Erect 0 0  
Diameter of leaves’ rosette at complete development 
Small 8 14,8  
Intermediate 35 64,8  
6. 
Big 11 20,4  
Roots uniformity* 
Small 3 5,9  
Moderate 33 64,7  
7. 
Big 15 29,4  
Average weight of roots (g)* 
10-50 38 74,5  
50-100 9 17,6  
8. 
>100 4 7,9  
Roots’ storage over winter* 
91-100% 6 11,8  
81-90% 22 43,1  
71-80% 17 33,3  
51-70% 5 9,8  
9. 
<50% 1 2,0  
Root length* 
Short 7 13,7  
Intermediate 24 47,1  
10. 
Long 20 39,2  
Root diameter at the neck (mm)* 
<10 12 23,5  
10-30 33 64,7  
11. 
30-60 6 11,8  
The ramification of root* 
Absent 1 2,0  
Rare 12 23,5  
Intermediate 16 31,4  
12. 
Dense 22 43,1  
Extension of green color on the root’s neck* 
A little  51 100  
Intermediate 0 0  
13. 
High 0 0  
Exterior color of the root* 14. 
White 42 82,4  
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Yellow 9 17,6  
Others 0 0  
Colorations uniformity of root section*  
Small 1 2,0  
Intermediate 32 62,7  
15. 
Large 18 35,3  
Liberian tissue color* 
White 46 90,2  
Yellow 5 9,8  
16. 
Others 0 0  
*for root parsley and mixed destination parsley 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
- Preservation of genetic variability at crop plants is an essential precondition for 
sustainable agriculture. 
- During 2007-2009, at UASVM Cluj-Napoca more than 400 cultivars of vegetables 
have been studied, for their characterization, seed production and seed 
conservation in gene banks. 
- In this work paper are presented the results of observations, measurements and 
tests done at grown parsley (Petroselinum crispum subsp. crispum, conv. 
radicosum and crispum). 
- Among the 64 studied cultivars, 54 (85.7%) proved to be local varieties, and 
among these, 5.5% are for leaves, 20.4% for roots, and 74.1% with mixed 
destination. 
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